
WANT TO KNOW MORE? 

A very playful and sophisticated approach to dressing for work 
www.businesschic.com.au 

The very stylish and sustainable blog by Leeyong Soo 
www.stylewilderness.com 

An exceptional slow fashion store in the Melbourne CBD 
www.swensk.com 

Only the best sustainable fashion read going around 
www.hessianmagazine.com 
Support this awesomeness and come to this fundraising party 
http://on.fb.me/18jnZlC 

A very detailed wardrobe editing and style guide (80 pages) 
www.into-mind.com/ 
https://into-mind.com/workbook/ 

A great new service to help you reduce your wardrobe 
www.theclothingcleanse.com 

Swap your preloved items for those you will treasure online and at our events 
www.clothingexchange.com.au 

A great life philosophy from two blokes who thought they could live better with 
less 
www.theminimalists.com/clothes/ 

A wonderful project by Kate Fletcher restoring the value of clothing 
www.localwisdom.info 

THE WARDROBE WORKSHOP
hosted by The Clothing Exchange  
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______________________________________________________________ 

• Did you know we wear 20% of our wardrobe 80% of the time?! 
• The average Australian has 104 items in their wardrobe that they don’t 

wear (ahm, 2013). 
• Each year in Australia we spend $1.7 Billion on clothes we don’t wear 

(TAI, 2005) 

A STEP BY STEP GUIDE 
Refining your wardrobe: 
______________________________________________________________ 

1. Define your goals for your wardrobe 
2. Define your personal sense of style 
3. Resolve what fits and flatters you (and what fabrics you fancy) 
4. Edit and then edit some more garments out of your wardrobe        

Ask yourself whether you really love and feel great wearing each 
item? If undecided, ask yourself if you would buy it again to 
determine whether it lands in the ‘yes’ or ‘no’ pile. 

5. Swap, donate, gift and remake your cloths so you end up with a 
minimalist wardrobe of garments you treasure  

6. Refine how you store and care for your clothes 
7. Be sure not to fall into the same old traps of over consuming            

Use hire services, swap to shop and share items with your friends 
before you hit the shops 

8. Enjoy looking even more stylish, having a healthy bank balance and 
knowing you’re living better with less. Well done you! 

 

        

TEN PRINCIPLES  
Curate the perfect wardrobe for you 
______________________________________________________________ 

SELECTIVITY - Only keep items you love 100% 

DEFINITION - Perfect your signature look 

QUALITY OVER QUANTITY - Build a quality wardrobe over time 

AUTHENTICITY - forget other style typologies, embrace individuality 

FUNCTION - You want to walk and dance in every outfit 

STYLE TRUMPS FASHION - Enjoy trends that suit your style only 

INVESTMENTS - It takes time, thought and money to develop your 
wardrobe 

VERSATILITY - Select items that mix and match well 

COMFORT - A non-negotiable, ditch anything prickly or ill fitting 

EVOLUTION - Stay inspired and evolve your style 

(reference www.into-mind.com, download the 80 page guide to building 
the perfect wardrobe) 

THE WARDROBE WORKBOOK

http://www.into-mind.com

